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s Vi N on Wll-L TRANSFORM. NOT ONLY AMERICA. BUT THE WORLD” — Left to right: 
ir;. I.ron II. Sullivan, founder and chairman of the board, OIC’i of America, talking ulth Dr. 
‘t t’/rll H Robinson, president. St. Augustine’s College: Miss Cynthia Herndon. .Miss St. .Aug.’s: and 

]{. luittv, associate dean of students. He Is saying that the Opportunities Industrialization 
- v vslll transform, not only America, but the entire world. (See story in column 8, page I).

\ oncerned Women For Justice 

Flan Fayetteville Meet Sat,
i AVI iTEVlLLE - The 

• ■■ Wtiinen for Justice,
1 organization whose
|): i'iuir\ t'oui IS to rectify the 
ihiusiK c.s iiiiposed upon all 
females whether through dis* 
^•r!nlln.ltlon in employment, 
:.'tlar> nr other means, will 
meet Dee 14. at 12 noon at the 
-Mt Smai Church. 1217 Murchi- 
MU) Hoad. Fayetteville, across 
from the Fayetteville State

University. All persons are 
asked to please attend this 
meeting.

At the last meeting of the 
organization, the main busi
ness centered around the 
“JoAnne Little Case.” Miss 
Little is a black female from 
Beaufort County, who has been 
accused of first degree murder 
in the stabbing incident of a 
Beaufort County jailer. The

liloodnorth St. YMCA 
liiiys 16-Acre Tract

f J.rnM-l

The Hloodworih Street 
^ \1( 'A has purchased a 16-acre 
ir.i(’t on the Old Garner Road. 

4 Miiith of the Southgate 
Shopping Center and 
to relocate from its 

nl location in downtown 
Kaleigh. it has been announced 
jMintly t)y Dr Nelson H Harris, 
ch.iirrnan of the Y's board of 
" ;r\tg* and Ernest L.
1 iifiTti ••xeciiiive director of 
iiM- .AsMK'iaiion 

I'i.ms for the new “Y” 
!\ ire now iMong develop* 
.-o I • h N I'.i'. hards of North 
Hi:i. .hoirman of the “Y”

new building fund campaign.npf
assisted by Thomas Bradshaw, 
former mayor and North Hills 
realtor and on the executive 
committee of the Bloodworlh 
Street YMCA.

Purchased at a cost of 
$60,000. the tract of 16 acres has 
a two acre lake and sufficient 
space for the “Y” proposed 
new activities and physical 
education building, residence 
hall, parking areas, outdoor 
playing fields for softball, 
footbail. tennis, day camping 
and nature trails. The lake will 
furnish the nucleas for a water 
program to include boating, 
water safety training, fishing 
and day camping.

In 1972, the Bloodworth 
^ Street ”Y” sponsored a capital 

funds campaign with Mr. 
Richards of North Hills serving 

’ as general chairman and 
raised approximately $500,000 
in cash and pledges payable 
through 1975. This amount, 
when added to the proceeds 
from sale of its present 
property composed of a city 
block of 68,200 square feet, is 
expected to bring adequate 
fitting for the ”Y^’ expansion 
program. The present site of 
the “Y" has b^n included in 
the service district of the new 
civic center redevelopment 
pr^ram in downtown Raleigh.

Settlement 
In Rhodesia 
Is Sought

program of services of 
(See YMCA BUYS, P. 2)

Action Of
NOW (Al.l.S HIS OWN 

I’l.AVS — Chicago — George 
Sealv. who listened to quarter
backs call signals for 10 years 
while playing as a lineman in WJ \T W 
the .National Football League, w-'a i v* MS 
iiiiw calls his own plays as a 
trader on (he Chicago Board of 
Trade. Seals is the first black 
to trade on (hr l26-ye8r-old 
(KOI. wnrlrl's largest com- 
m<Klit> exchange. (I'PD

Criticized
National Black News Service 

NEW YORK - A leader of
South Africa's rising opposition bloody solution to the situation 
party has criticizetfthe United in which a white population of 

• ItcillHt?! Nations General Assembly for less than 5 percent attempts to
^ excluding South Africa from rule the overwhelmingly black 

the remainder of this year’s population of Rhodesia. 
Assembly session According to reports, the

Mrs Helen Suzman, long the three leaders of black groups in 
only parliamentary voice of the ^odesia who are participat- 
anti-apartheid Progressive >"8 in the discussions are (he 
Party, said the U N. action Ndbaningi Sithole of the 
"may well be counterproduc- (See SETTLEMENT. P. 2»

ill .Address
A Meet

H,c Ma

i v(,ton DC— Rep
I'. Kdngel. D N Y.. 

.1 ■: 'bi* Congressional 
1 will be the 

• ; r of the Nation-
, . ; ; ‘ UMi.shers As- 

ii’.d Ainter work- 
ii'H will be held here at 
^ flower Hotel. Jan

.Nfinent of Congress- 
M.gel’s forthcoming 

‘ :is made (his week by 
I'D H Goodlett. NNPA 
: o.id editor-publisher 

ot tlic Soil Francisco Sun-Re- 
p«.rt»r and Metro-Reporter

preshl..:

tive.’
She said it would have been 

more effective in changing 
South Africa's restrictive rac
ial policy if the U.N. had 
"demanded that South Africa 

>spell out the changes envisage 
and to set out a timetable for 
implementing them, and then 
to take action if South Africa 
failed to follow through.”

”To take steps which could 
lead to a withdrawal from the 
United Nations, may well 
accomplish less in the long run 
than insuring that South Africa 
stays in the United Nations, 
accountable to it and under 
constant pressure to change,” 
she said.

The 52-year-old legislator 
also termed broad economic 
boycotts of South African 
products either "ineffective or 
counterproductive. " She ac
knowledged, however, that 
"in certain fields outside 
pressures have been and wiP 
continue to be the major factor 
responsible for change in South 
Africa.”

She objected to boycotts 
because “not only would black 
South Africans be adversely 
affected and the first to lose 
their jobs, but the major 
weapon against apartheid, 
which is economic develop
ment, would be blunted.”

Mrs. Suzman, in the U.S. to 
deliver a lecture at Bernard 
College, was the only repre
sentative of her party in the 

'liame
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Sirniifier Soiif:hl A ftrr Man

jailer, Mr. Alligood, was found 
in Miss Little's cell on Aug. 29. 
1974, with several stab wounds 
He was nude from the waist 
down.

The Concerned Women for 
Justice feels that Miss Little 
was merely defending herself 
against rape, assault or 
possible murder. Therefore, 
the organization feels that 
these charges against Miss 
Little should be dropped.

Persons interested in making 
a contribution to (he "JoAnne 
Little Cause" may send their 
contribution to: Concerned 
Women for Justice, c-o The 
Commission for Racial Justice. 
P.O. Box 1721. Raleigh. N.C. 
27602.

All persons interested in thr 
JoAnne Little case are encour
aged to write Miss Little at (he 
following address; Miss Jo
Anne Little. 1034 Bragg Street. 
Ral»»igh, N.C. 27610.

MURDERED AT HOME
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Kepoi-is Fi-cmi Thrniiglioiit Nation Bark

CAROLINIAN Aid Plan
Proposal 
Gaining 
US Favor

National Black News Service
LUSAKA. Zambia - PtmI- 

dent Kenneth Kuanda of 
Zambia, has assembled sev
eral of his fellow leaders of new 
black natiems for negotiations 
with black opposition leaders 
in Rhodesia on a program 
which would lead to a 
settlement of the Rhodesian 
problem.

The surprising element in the 
picture is the apparent 
willingness of the white-minor
ity regime in Rhodesia to 
accept the leadership of black 
chiefs-of-state in memating the 
inevitable transition to black 
control of Rhodesia.

Rhodesian Prime Minister 
Tan Smith’s government has 
lideased a number of black 
opposition leaders and has 
flown them here for talks with 
Kaunda and Presidents Juliou 
Nyerere of Tanzania and Sir 
Seretse Khama of Botswana.

These three leaders are 
among the more moderate 
black leaders on the continent. 
If they cannot find a course of 
action which will lead to 
peaceful transition in Rhode
sia. observers feel that there 
will be no alternative to

Reports from throughout 
the nation, reveal that the 
drive launched bv The 
CAROLINIAN a few days 
Bgo, is gaining favor with 
many churches and organ
izations and could easily Ix) 
tabbed a SELFH^:lP 
PROGRAM.

Dr. J. Archibald Hargraves. 
Shaw University’s presiden'. 
was so enarmored that he ..s 
reproducing the “Ten r<»ni 
mandmen(« of Discipline" ar > - 
will distnoutc them with ^ 
pictures of the 1974 Homecom
ing. to many Baptist churches 

(See PROMOnON A. P. 2)

‘Bm// City’ 
Will Honor 
J. Edwards

Victim
Of Gun 
Was 23

FAYETTEVILLE - A 
23-year-ol(l local man met 
his death at the hands of an 
unknown killer here Sun
day, as he was in his home, 
locat(*d Just outside the city 
limits, according to police 
and Cumberland County 
officials. An unidentified 
man is being sought in the 
mysUTious death.

HI.AC KS WILL WALK OUT” — Kaasai dty — “I would suggest 
alleraatlve.” Rep. Ronald Dellums 

(D-Calir.) tells newsmen when asked If blacks would walk out If 
they were unsurressful in gaining guarantees of stronger minority 
represenlaliuns In state delegations. Black delegate at the 
Democratic mid-term conference expressed confidence that a 
walkout could be avoided. <l'PD

'i‘h*- victim was identified as 
Willie Wayne NLJ./'an 23. of 
Rt 3. Fayetteville. Au(hori(ie.s 
.saio h'- wu., shot nlwrut :!:40 
e m Sill day and was dead on 
arrival at Cape Fear Valley 
Hospital.

i.See Ml'RDERF.li. P, 2)

Prince Hall MasonsDURHAM - John Edwards, 
former director of the North 
Carolina Voter Education 
Project and long-time civic 
leader in Durham, will be 
honored at a reception given by Mi tdM / f n
the Committeeon People Who tl'f’C:? \JMM A ILMMl
Appreciate John Edwards

GREE.NSBORO Rededi 
eating itself to the credo ”No 
man ever .stood so high as when 
he stooped to raise a boy” the 
officers and deputies of the 
N Jurisdiction of Prince 
Hall .Masons, in a 2-day session 
held here, Dec. 3-4. planned an 
imposing program to aid the 
black youth of the slate.

Mel. School 
Bd. Refuses 
Court Info

Sunday. Dec. 15, at 5 p.m., at 
the W. D. Hill Recreation 
Center in Durham.

In announcing the reception, 
committee chairman Joe 
Green noted that Edwards 
"deserves recognition for the 
fine work he has done for black 
citizens of the State of North 
Carolina.’"

The North Carolina Voter 
Education Project which Ed
wards directed, ceased opera
tions last month as a result of 
lack of funding The organiza
tion was founded in 1967 as a 
non-partisan educational or
ganization dedicated to bring
ing the poor and disadvantaged

•pecial deputies will be set 
in the 26 district

'See EDWARDS. P 2i

Grand Master Herbert Bell 
Shaw, with the assistance of 
immediate Past Grand Master 
Clark Brown, initiated a 
program for the Knights of 
pNihagoros, youthful append
age of ihe order, aimed at 
improving the moral fibre of 
boys between the ages of 12 and

up in the 26 districts to recruit 
youngsters to join (he Knights 
of Pythagros. The recruitmeni 
program is expected to result 
in organizing 10,000 boys to be 
given a moral and recreational 
lift, predicated on the concept 
of Masonry that will not only 
demonstrate the brotherhood 
of the order, but will steer them 
into the path of useful 
citizenship when they come to 
be men.

This move is designed to also 
point out to these boys the

'See MASONS TO. P 2<

National Black News .Service 
WASHlNGTtiN -- Refusal by 

Ihe Ann Arundel County school 
sy.stcni to provide information 
and access to information on 
alleged racial discrimination 
in county schools has resulted 
in court action by the Justice 
lJ<*partment.

,1. Stanley f’ottmger. assist
ant atlorn(‘y general, said a 
suit was filed in the U S. 
District f’ouri in Baltimore at 
the request of the Department 
of Health. Education and 
Welfare

The court action is to force 
iSee COURT INFO, P 2>

IK
Reform In 
Welfare To 
Be Stymied?

ipprrvintion 
C.lit’clis ('.laiinrd 
tty Tu'u lli’rr

BY AUBREY E ZEPHYR 
National Black News Service 

WASHINGTON - Welfare 
reform - that much-lalked-a- 
bout issue - may be stymied m 
Congress unless President 
Ford leads the fight by 
introducing a strong bill 

"Congress is not going to 
push for It unless (he President 
introduces a bill."' a Senate 
source said. "I wouldn't bet 16 couldn't

There were two lucky 
recipients of checks in the 
amounts of $lo each last 
weekend - a lady and a 
gentleman

Mrs Frances Hul>erl. 554 E 
Davie Street, saw her name m 
the advertisement paid for by 
Briggs' Hardware located at 
226 Fayeticville .Street, and 
specializing in the best in 
inexpen>i\«'hardware and the 
most mialern toys.

cents that welfare reform 
would come up during the next 
year,'" he sai>* "The only 
chance is if tne President 
leads Ihe way.' the source 
added.

But there are still some "ils” 
involved. The wav it .stands 
now, even if the President 
assumes leadership, the whole 
issue could still be blocked by 
..See REFORM IN. P 2'

Mrs Hubert 
said. ‘This is 
m\ first time 
winning any
thing I just 

be
iieve It when I 
saw my name 
in the paper 
.My niece call
ed me and al.^o 
told tne about

1 will give some of the 
m.iney to inv church. First 
Cosmoprditan Baptist, and the 
rest wilt go lor bills.”

Ixifinie Jeffrte.s. 1460 Hazle-
APPKECI-ATIDN P 2i

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
SPIVEY’S LAWN MOWERS

South African Parliament until
- .Michigan City — ”1 feel like

1}EL

GAINS FREEDOM FROM PRISON AFTER SIXTY-SIX YEARS -
____________________ I’ve Juit been born again.” Johnson Van Dyke Grigsby, 89. said when he left the Indiana Stale Prison
th^'progr^ive ' made' s^'rp >erving 66 years (»f a life sentence for murder. Grigsby, holding u present and being
gains this year at the expense ^c***^^ hy Warden Jack Duckworth, received clemency last month from Gov. Otis Buwen. He went 
of the UniQQ.Partx after a fatal stabbing during a saloon poker game. (I'FD

“Where Chain Saws Arc Also Available"

Speaking at St. Augus
tine's College on Wednes
day night, Dec. 5, the Rev. 
Dr. Leon H. Sullivan, 
founder and chairman of 
the Boatd, QIC's of 
.America, told the students 
that Americans are fincling 
solutions for their pressing 
problems through the 
Opportunities Industual- > 
ization Centers.

"The hone for Ameri.’an^ 
today." ne saia. "is in me 
south. 'The racial stench that 
we thought was in the south is 
piling up in the back yards of 
the north now.” he said. "OIC 
IS (he largest employer of black 
administrators and executives 
in a private program.” he 
.stated There are 250.000 
alumni of OIC. which is larger 
than ail of Harvard. Yale and 
Princeton put together, multi
racial. The program has 
trained .American whites, 
Me.xican American, Indians. 
Eskimos and Portuguese, in 
various skills, regardless of 
where they come from • jail or 
if ihev have been on dope.

Dr Sullivan said inat he 
rareh .spoke at colleges He 
decided to come to see how 
sltidents would react. In (he 
pasi. (he goal of the black 
(leopie was social emancipa
tion. but today, economic 
emancipation has become the 
goal This means that we must 
massively prepare for job 
opportunities in (he midst of 
the depression. “Within sev
eral years, we will need one 
thousand workers on the staff 
of OIC. to be stationed all over 
the world ’’

A check for $1,000 from St. 
Aug.'s was presented to Rev. 
Sullivan by J, H. Twitty, 
associate dean of student 
affairs. Sullivan .said that this 
amount would go into the 
African Fund for OIC.

The students at St. Augus
tine’s College gave Rev. 
Sullivan a standing ovation at 
the end of his .soeei'h.

i ne noted minister-organizer 
was also heard by a vast 
number of businessmen earlier 
in the day as an area group was 
o’-f'.inizH to set lin ip Oic’ 
establishment in (he Kal^'igc 
Wake County area. He receiv
ed a standing'ovation during 
that appearance, also.

l (IMPLIES IN ROLLER 
DKKHY — New York — 
Dorothy Lee, 24, is in roller 
derby competition. She loves 
(he excitement and competi
tion of (he roller derby rink, but 
going around in circles simply 
was nut travel enough. So thr 
Oakland, Calif, beauty traded 
her skates for wings, became 
an airline stewardess and is 
reigning Miss .Airlines Interna
tional. (I'PD
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i.NJl'RED WO.MAN MUM 
Ms. Cathaleen Terrell, 29.507 

Alston Street, wanted to 
remain silent about an incident 
which occurred about 1 a.m. on 
Saturday at her house. The 
cops were called by personnel 
at Wake Memorial Hospital. 
She reportedly told "the law" 
that she was struck in the 
mouth by her boyfriend. "The 
complaint advises us that she 
doesn’t want to sign a warrant 
or a report made,” ended 
Officer J L. Brown’s offense 
report. She refused to give the 
name of her boyfriend.
(See CRIME BEAT, P. 3)


